?

• Find out by following the journey of a cereal box
from the blue bin all the way back to the store
shelf in our new 10-minute video.
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?

Have you ever wondered what
happens to your recyclables?

• Get an exciting, up-close look at how materials
are collected, then separated by machines
and hard-working people into over a dozen
categories and made into new products.

Reciclaje
Kev rov siv dua

• Learn more about how recycling impacts our
community, local economy, and the environment,
and why everything you recycle makes a
difference!

Dib loo warshadeyn
karo ee ddhismahaaga

w>olu’guhRw>

Watch the full Story of a Cereal Box video at www.eurekarecycling.org.
Eureka Recycling is a local nonprofit whose mission is to demonstrate that waste
is completely preventable. Through our zero-waste approach to recycling, we
demonstrate the importance of recycling for our local economy, jobs, and world.
Check us out at www.eurekarecycling.org.

For other disposal questions,
go to RamseyRecycles.com
or call 651-633-EASY (3279),
answered 24/7

Thank you
for recycling!

2828 Kennedy Street NE | Minneapolis, MN 55413
www.eurekarecycling.org

Call us or fill out the request form on
our website to host a viewing party.

Don’t Forget to Recycle These!

Recycle All of These Items Together in Your Bin

Newspaper
with inserts

Glass Bottles & Jars

Cardboard & Pizza Boxes

Most Plastic Food &
Beverage Containers

remove caps and lids,
rinse clean

must be flattened to smaller
than 3ft x 3ft

empty, rinse, put caps or lids
back on when you can
no
or
plastics

Milk Cartons &
Juice Boxes
remove caps and lids,
rinse clean

Magazines, Mail,
Phonebooks, Office Paper

rinse clean, labels are OK

please put shredded paper in a
closed, labeled bag

Saint Paul is transitioning to an easier,
more convenient recycling system in 2017.
Toward the end of 2016, residents will
receive wheeled, lidded carts for the collection of recyclable
materials. Beginning January 2017, these carts will be
serviced on a weekly basis at the same location your trash
is collected. For some, that means a switch to the alley.

Materials from the Bathroom

worn and torn, too!
place them in a closed, labeled plastic bag.

shampoo bottles, medicine boxes, etc.
empty, rinse, put caps back on

Three Important NO
These items create the biggest problems in our facility. Please do not include
them in your recycling. Contact us for recycling or disposal options.

Steel & Aluminum Cans,
Foil & Trays

Changes are
coming in 2017!

Clothes & Linens

For a comprehensive list of what is
and is not recycled in this program,
see our website or call our hotline.

Boxboard
pop and beer boxes, too!
Please remove plastic liners or bags, flatten

These changes will make recycling more convenient and
enable residents to increase recycling. More detailed
information will be coming later this year.

At the curb by 7am

CLOTHES & LINENS
Reusable, worn & torn items, or rags

NO plastic bags

NO fuel tanks
(propane, gas, helium)

NO needles or bottles for
home needle disposal

Items must be clean and dry.
Please make sure items are in a VERY
sturdy plastic bag and fastened tightly!
Clearly label it CLOTHES & LINENS
and place next to your bin.

Questions? Need a Blue Bin?

Call Eureka Recycling’s Zero-Waste Hotline
612-NO-WASTE (669-2783)
www.eurekarecycling.org

ESPAÑOL: Información disponible en español sobre
reciclaje en el internet o puede llamar a nuestra línea
directa de Cero-Desperdicio (Zero-Waste Hotline):
612-NO-WASTE (669-2783), www.eurekarecycling.org

HMOOB: Muaj lus qhia txog kev rov siv dua hais ua lus
Hmoob nyob hauv is-thaw-nem los yog nej hu tau rau
Zero-Waste tus xov tooj: 612-NO-WASTE (669-2783),
www.eurekarecycling.org

KAREN/ySRunD w>zdw>vHRvXw>olu'guhRtDRohwz.

t*h>tusdRbD;b.&RvDRvHto;vXunDpSDRusdmvXthxX
eJ;tylRzwww.eurekarecycling.orgM.vDRIrhwrh>eqJ;usXy
Zero-Waste t*h>*D>tlvDwJpdzJ<612= 669=2783M.oh0JvDRI

SOOMAALI: Macluumaadka dib-u-wershadaynta
ayaa lagu heli karaa Soomaali onlayn ahaan ama
marka la waco Khadkayaga Eber-Qashin
(Zero-Waste): 612-NO-WASTE (669-2783),
www.eurekarecycling.org
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This recycling program is sponsored by Eureka Recycling, City of Saint Paul, and the State of Minnesota SCORE funds through Ramsey County.

